Studies on human gastric mucosal immunoglobulin A.
Immunoglobulin A (IgA) was found in mucus scraped from the surface of the human antrum. Fresh human gastric mucosa removed at operation was washed free of loosely adhering material and the gelatinous mucus lining the tissue scraped. The scrapings were separated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 and on Sepharose 4B into two carbohydrate-containing fractions. One of these fractions was shown by immunodiffusion to contain IgA which differs from human colostral secretory IgA by being devoid of secretory component activity. Moreover, secretory component was not detected in our unfractionated gastric mucosal scrapings. It is concluded that, contrary to the general belief, the predominant immunoglobulin A of human gastric mucus is not associated with the secretory component. Our results do not exclude the possibility that, as in serum, small amounts of secretory IgA and of the secretory component may be present in gastric secretions, however if so, the levels of these compounds would fall below the level of sensitivity of our methods.